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P.M., Mull from IIiiITiiIii mid Hivchcslers
7:IVi I. M., AeciiinniiMliitlon fmin Hrudfiil d.
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mill', ifmHl for puwniri' between nil station.
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Tnilim dully except Snndiiy.
DAVID McCAlMlo, cikn'i,. Srrr.,

I'liisliuni. l'u.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, (ii'.x'i.. I'ask. Aiit.,

Pllisliiirtr, I'll
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IN KFPI'Xn' MAY 21, 181KJ.

Plilliidi'lplilii & Frle llullrouil Division Time
Tlllllc. TrulliK leuve DrlftwiNHl.

KASTWAKIt
A M Triiln H, dully except Htindny for

Hunhiiry, llurriHliiirj; nnd liiterniedliite
urrlvliiir at Plilliidi'lplilii H:MI i. ii..

New York. Il:att P. M. i Kiilllmiirii, ll:4.-
-

.

Wiislilintion, HilA I'. M. I'lilliumi l'u i lnr rii r
from WllllmiisiMirt nnd pussi'iiiier coiu'lun
from Kuiicto I'lillmk'lplilu.

Siait P. M. Triiln 11, dully except Hnndiiv frlliirrlHliin u mid Intei incillute si ii l Ions,
Plilludelililn4::iilA. M. ; New York,

7:10 A. M. Tliniilifli immicIi from Dilllols to
Wllllunisport. Piillmiiii Sleeping cars fixim
Ihirrlsliiiin to Plilliidi'lplilii mid New York.
Plilliidclplilti piisHMiirerK run reiniiin in
HbM'iicr un(llstiirlHd until 7:(ioa. M.

VStt I'. M. Triiln 4, dully for Hnnhiiry, Ilurrls-Ixir- ir

mid Internii'dlute Hiutloim, iirrivlin: nt
I'tlllilili'lnlilu, 11:511 A. Jl.i New York, V.MI
A. M.j Hull Imoru, H:3IIA. M.: Wushlinston, 7:;w
A.M. Piillnmn curs himI piissenifer coui'Iion
fixtm Krlemul WllliiiiiLsiMirt to I'lilliidelpljia.
l'itNenireiH In hleeiior for Hultlmore mid
Wnshliiirloii will 1m transferred Into

Hleeper at HurrlMliiirix.
WF.Sl'WAKD.

A. 51. Train I, dally except Miinduy for
ltidirwuy, DiiHols, Clerniont and Inter-medUi-

HtutloiiH. Lnuven Uldwuy lit a:im
P. M. for F.rle.

11:50 A. niln a, dully for F.rli) anil lliler-mrili- ut

(lolutH.
11:27 P. M -- Triiln 11, dully except Hunday fur

Kmieund hit ermcd lal entut Ions.
TIlUOIHill TliAINH Foil DliH'TWOOD

IKOM THE EAST AND HoUTII.
TRAIN 11 li'iivi's Plilladeliiiiiii N:50 A. in.:

WushliiKt'in, 7.50 A. M.; Hultlmore, M:4 A. H. i
WIlkeKliarre, 10:15 A. M.i dully except Hiiii-du- y,

urrlvliiir lit DrlftwoiHl ut (1:37 P. M. with
Piillmun Parlor cur from I'lilliidelphlii to
Wil)lums)ort.

TRAIN a leuveM New York nt p. m.s Phllu-delnhl- u,

11:20 p. ni.: Washlinitoii, 10.40 ii. in.;
Hulllmore, 11:40 p. m.; dully iirrlvlnic at
Driftwood Ht 11:50 u. ni. Pullman Hlccnltitf
ciira fixim Plilliidflnlitu to Erie and from
Washington nnd Hiiltlainre to Willluinsiiort
mid throuirh piiHsemrer concilia from Phila-
delphia to Erie and llultimoru to Wllliamn-po- rt

and to DiiIIoIh.
TRAIN I leaves Kcnovn ut 6:111 H. m dally

except Sunday, urrlvlux ut Driftwood
u. ni.

UAILItOAD.
('Daily ox(!iit, Huiuluy.)

TRAIN 11) leaves RidKwny in li:40a. ni.:
ut 11:05 u. lu., urrlviuK ut Clermont

at 10:45 a. ni.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clerniont at H:55 a. m. ur-

rlvliiir at .lohnsoiiliiii'K ut 11:40 u. in. mid
Riditwiiy ill 11:A5 u. m.

& CLEAliFIELD R. R.- -

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY'.
BOl!TUWARD. NOUTHWARD.

P. M A.M. HTAT1DNS. A.M. I' .M.
13 10 li 40 rTiIuwuv 1 :m 7ll
13 IS U4H Isliind Run 120 1151

13 33 H53 Mill Haven 1 111 H 411

12:11 10U3 t'niyliiiKl lll uaA
13 ,w mill HhorlH MIIIh 12 511 li an
15 43 10 15 lllllll RiH'k 12 51 II 25
13 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 52 2a
12 4il 20 30 furrier 12 50 1121

101 lo:3 Urockwayvllln 13 an umi
1 10 1042 McMInn Kiimmlt 12:10 B57
114 HUM llarveys Run 12 2U 5 52
120 1055 Fulls Crcuk 12 20 5 45
143 1105 llllllols 12 05 51

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.
KuNtwunt. Westward.

Triiln H, 7:17 u. m. Train a, 11:114 u.
Train 11,1:45 p. in. Train I, a:UI u.
Train 4, 7:55 p. m. Train U, 8:25 p.

8 M. PUEVOHT, f. K. WOOD,
Uuu, MuuuKor. Uou. Push. Ag.'t.
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Whisper llelnw
Tliry'ro mmind

All over our lnuil:
They llilnk w o arc droit

Down in our brow n licils.

Oil, I'nn mid Piii':,
Swnk softly, MH'.-i- lwl

r?u r.wrct Micnnni'tto.
l,ct nolmily know

Hy any fnint nonnil
or ,'v iii.-l- hpvith

Tlmt wo nn. nwcklnn
From w hatlhoy cull dr.ilh.

Oil, P.nrlii'tor'ii Ilutton
And I.rrkapnr iiohliie.

What rntiM l o hluor
And fresher than youf

Oh, Pansy nnd Pink,
Oh, Lily nnd Itnuo.

Thry'll co ns airnln
In brantifiil clothes.

Rich i?nrmcnl we wcaxss
liown In this hrown mold;

Rich itnrniontu wo wcav
Of acarlot and (old.

Drllrate Rftrmcnt
Vlth tints of thotkloai

In irlorlous colors
We'll all of ua rlsel

But softly, sponk low,
Down In this brown moldi

Until wocomo out
Ia'I nothinK bo told.

Rosalie Vandcwntcr in Hamilton Spectator.

WorklDB For th (jueen of Knland.
Tlio nliscnce of Quoen Yictoriu iu Flor-eiie-

lias spared her tlio pain of reading
in tlio London newspapers tlio ungrate-
ful declaration of a man employed ns
favter on her Windsor privnto estale.
The tnnn vii9 ik fc-- Innt in a civil net ion
Involving tho payment of money nnd
plended poverty. Tho queen, ho said,
paid no better than oilier people, and her
peoplo had to work harder, lliswa. s

Wcr 10 shillings a week nnd lod.'dnpi
found, which did not leave: him much to
sparo nfter feeding himsolf,

"Ah," said tho mai,nstrato trying tho
enso, "yon should think of tho honor."

Tho defendant sturdily replied, to tho
limazement of tho court, that thero
wasn't much honor to bo got out of 10

shillings a week.
It would seem from this caso that tho

queen pays her farm laborers and work-
men generally on her privnto estate from
2 to 4 shillings a week less than tho aver-
age wnges in tho district, which is not nt
nil surprising to those who know her
frugal, not to say parsimonious mind.
She would not in nny case read tho in-

dignant comments of tho radical press,
because she reads only the Tory Times,
Morning Tost and Whig Daily Telegraph
when nt home, nnd not one of these
would venture to hurt her feelings by
referring to such a mntter. During her
stay abroad sho sees only Tho Times,
which of course is absolutely safe read-
ing. London Cor. New York Sun.

Young Men In Folltlrs.
Mr. Chaunoey M. Depcw lias written

for Donahoe'a Magnzino an article in an-

swer to the question, "Should yonng
men go into politics?" Mr. Depew an-

swers no thnt is, ho strongly advises
yonng men not to adopt politics as a ca-

reer.
But this answer is based upon present

conditions upon the low estate in which
we find American politics today. How
the tone of pnblio lifo is to be raised un-
less young men of strong and conscien-
tious patrotism and unselfishness enter
it and strive to improve it be does not
tell ns.

Taking things as they are, however,
this passage from Mr. Dcpew's article is
admirable:

"Every young man should be inter-
ested in politics and take as active a
part in the political affairs of his neigh-
borhood as the time at his disposal from
his business will permit. He should lie-lo-

to some party and understand its
principles. Ho should attend its cau
cuses and do such party service as he
can. He should never fail to vote on
election dny; when there are movements
on foot for reforms necessitated by cor
ruption or to put bad men out of office,
he should be on hand and ready to fight
for the redemption of hia city, town or
state."

Chicago's Motley Crowds.
Sixteen races, with features built on

all the lines of facial architecture, rode
side by sido in a World's fair smoker lust
evening. Tho collection was so speckled
and mottled indisposition and color that
a census was taken. There wore two
gibbering Zulus, who had come with
African diamond dust; tliroe sad Turks,
with fezzuB and scimitors; a group of
Chinese actors; a ensive Spaniard, with
sombrero; a begogglod Englishman, who
divided a strap with an Arab; a brace of
Frenchmen, all angles and points; a high
browed and long whiskered Russian, a
bronzed Greek, a Kansas farmer; just-ove- r

Germans, who crowded a mild man-
nered man from Ceylon; a handsome
Viennese; two Egyptians, with bare
legs; four Venetian gondoliers in citi--
rou's clothes, and a Norwegiun commis-
sioner, Chicago Herald.

Tho Iligifest Fresh Water Cargo.
Tho now stoamor Solwyn Eddy, the

largest freight carrier in the world float-
ing on fresh wntor, was loaded recently
for her initial trip. She curries the larg-
est cargo of wheut evor shipped on the
lakes. A close estimate places her exact
capacity at 150,000 bushels or about US,-0-

bushols more than the largest cargo
ever carried on the lukes.

An ordinary froight car carries about
SOO bushels of whoat, and the Sulwyn
Eddy's cargo is equal to 800 carloads.
A truin containing 800 cars would be
about two miles long. Twelve engines
would be required to draw snob a train.
The cargo of the Eddy, if ground into
flour and mode into bread, would feed
80,000 people for one year. Dotroit

Bottled an Old Wat Debt.
John Railey, who lives about fonc

miles from Trimble, Tenn., is one of tho
happiest men in tlio comity. Tho causa
was tho receipt by express of (f'l.'i, not a
cent of which ho expected to receive.

In 1MI1 a squad of tho Fifty-fourt-

Pennsylvania cavalry, who wero out on
a scout endeavoring to learn something
of tho movements of General Forrest,
ramiied nt a spring near Mr. Railey'i
resilience, Tho following morning be
fore departing they rodo up to Rntlcy s,
all but one, who veas walking. The man
on foot went to tho bam nnd led ont
tho finest horse thcro. Railey expostr
lntod in vain.

"Let that horso loose. 1 wouldn't
take $250 for that horso, you low down
Yankee thief, he angrily exclaimed.

"Don't worry yourself so, pardner,"
mildly replied the soldier. "You see,
my horse died last night, and I am bound
to have another. If I wero to depend on
my feet to get mo out of this country,
Forrest would get mo suro." And ho took
the horse.

At thnt time Bailey was Well off, but
now ho is poor. Recently ho received ft

letter signed Frank K. Walldran, which
contained the purchase vnluo of tho
horso nnd the nccnmulated interest. Mr.
Wnlldrnn lives in Reading, Fn., and
though for a long timo himself the vic-

tim of adversity is now well to do nnd
hns nt last found himself nblo to pay for
tho horso ho took so many ycura ngo.
Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Veteran's Call on tho President.
"I mil 00 years old nnd was here in

tho days of Webster and Calhoun.
simply called to seo tho president and
pay my respects."

This was tho statement nindo to tho
doorkeeper nt tho White House recently
by nn old man whoso hair was snow
whito, whoso form was bent with age,
but whose step was firm ns that of nny
of the callers who climbed the stairway.
The venerahlo visitor was
Bradbury of Maine. Ho was not read-
ily recognized by tho doorkeejier, so he
was requested to wait out in the corri-
dor until some of the senators and rep-
resentatives who thronged tho cabinet
room had lieen disposed of by tho pivsi-thn- t.

Tho niistako wns nfterward cor-

rected, and Mr. Bradbury was invited to
tnko a more comfortablo nnd exulted
sent in the cabinet room, no made him-
self known to Bunnell
of Minnesota, who in turn introduced
him to several congressmen, who lis-

tened interestedly to his recollections of
congressional life many years ngo,
Washington Letter.

The Tirltlsh Crowing Thrifty.
Ib the spendingpower of tho British peo-

ple diminishing, or nro we, ns a nntion,
lenniing the painful lesson of thrift in lit-

tle things? It is a roniarknblo fact in con
nection with the holiday season that at a
large placo of London entertainment the
receipts in the refreshment departmeut
on Easter Mouday were lower than in
previous years by about 20 per cent. The
demennor of tho visitors to this estab
lishment left nothing to bedesired. They
were orderly, sober and in every wnv
well behnved. Yet, for some reason or
other, they or their families did not an.
pear to stand in ns much need of solid
and liquid nourishment as iu times gone
by. This fulling off, it may bo remarked,
was not only or chiefly in alcoholic
drinks. It extended with equal severity
to the nonintoxicntiug cup of tea and
the hnrmlcss, necessary sandwich. Lon
don Tolcgrapli.

Tillndfoldod For the Wedding Ceremony,
Some unusual evidence was adduced

before Judge Collins in tho divorce case
of Nathan Laborich against Sarah La- -

borich. The complainant testified that
he married the defendant in Russia; that
according to tho laws of that country he
was not permitted to see his wife, and
that both of the contracting parties were
blindfolded when the ceremony, which
took pluce in a dark room, was

Tho marriago, he said, was ar
ranged by the parents of his wife and
himself, and his parents wore imposed
upon, as he discovered thut his wife was
of unsound mind. Ho came to this conn'
try and placed her in an asylum. Later
she was removed to Elgin, where she is
at present, A decree was granted.
Chicago Times.

Clad to Meet the Prince.
Albert E. Gnelph. otherwise known as

the Prince of Wales, will, it is said, visit
Chicago and the World's fair. Glud to
have him come. His sister, Mrs. Lou
Lome, wan iu the same city und made a
tour of the country in 1884 and was
pleased with tlio visit. All of Mrs.
Guolph's children, grandchildren aud

us well as the old
laily herself, will receive a good old
fashioned American welcome if they will
tome over and see the greatest country
on earth, Dayton Times.

Mr. Astor's Absenteeism.
Mr. Astor sooms quite to bo qualifying

as an Englishman. Within tho hist few
mouths he has acquired un English news-
paper, a flue London mansion and a
Thames country seat. It muy be won-
dered how the Americans like all this.
Tulk of Irish absenteeism! But what of
the American millionaires who draw
their house rents iu New York and spend
their money in Englaud? St. James Ga-eett- e.

The southern strawberry crop is goiu;;
to be very large this yeur, Louisiana ex-

perts say. Tho first crutes of berrios
have already been sold. The acreage iu
strawberries in Louisiana this year is iU

most double that of 1802.

Would Die RnthcrThan Testify.
Mrs. Cnrrie E. Welch, about S3 years

of age, entered station 2, Cambriilgeport,
late Tuesday night and dropped a note
on the captain's desk. It was an an-

nouncement that tho writer intended to
tnko her lifo rather than testify in the
divorce caso of her parents, which was
to bo called the following day. "You
will find my body," said the note, "in
tho Charles river near the Western ave-nu- o

bridge." A policeman was sent aft-
er the woman, who had hurried away,
and in a short time he overtook her and
carried her back. When they reached
the station, physicians were sent for, and
it was discovered that she had taken
poison. She was finally pronounced ont
of danger and was placed in charge of
the matron of station 1 for the night,
and the next day was taken to her home.

Boston Transcript.

A Wealthy Vagrant.
A ragged and dirty vagrant who gave

the name of John Walsh, 44 Heywnrd
street, Brooklyn, was arrested the other
day by Policeman McGownn nt the cor-

ner of Fulton and Cumberland streets in
thnt city. Ho was chnrged with lonng- -

ing and vagrancy.
When the sergeant took stock of the

contents of tho man's pockets, he nenrly
fninted with astonishment. First a roll
of bills amounting to f:l0 wns found,
then an Emigrant Savings bank liook
showing deposits of $2,200 turned up,
nnd lastly theoflicor took from nn inside
pocket a book issued by the Provident
Savings bank of Jersey City, which gave
John Walsh credit for having $1,000 in
tho bank's keeping. Then the tnnn him-

self produced from nnother pocket a
certificate of deposit in nn English bnnk
which ndded I'J.OOO to his assets.

In the Butler street court the wealthy
vagrant was fined $3, which he paid with
some reluctance from the roll of bills
found Tipon him. Now York Adver-
tiser.

Afraid of New Fares.
"It is lnughablo." said Clerk Burney

at the Arlington last night, "to observe
what consternation a strango face will
create in a crowd of public men nowa-
days.

"You will see several of tho latter
talking aud joking, when suddenly some
one not known to them will approach.
A startled look flashes over their faces,
nnd the newcomer receives n cold recep
tion unless he happens to bo a newspaper
man or a political power.

"What is tho cause? Why, tiffico seek'
ing. Every senator nnd representative
in tho city is approached 00 times a dny
by somo man wanting his application in
dorsed, and tho senators usually are pre-

sented witha letter of introduction, mak-
ing escape impossible They must in-

dorse or make an enemy, and if they in
dorse tho application it means so much
of their patronage gono from their
friends. No wonder they look frightened
at the si nh t of a strange face approach
ing." Washington News.

Faints at the Mention of llluod.
The district court is somewhat unde

cided as to what is tho best courso to
pursue in tho case of the Stnto versus
Edward Porter, charged with carving
anothor colored man named Clark with a
knife. The trouble arises over the fact
that Juror Oswald is taken with a fit
every time blood is mentioned, and the
case has to rest until ho recovers. Tho
very mention of a wound or the showing
of a knilo Bends him into a fit of shivers.
and the attorneys are struggling along
in an effort to conduct tho case without
the use of gory details. That is prae
tically impossible. The court cannot re
lease the jury uud try tho case again un'
der tho rulo that a man once in jeopardy
isalwaysin jeopardy and cannot bo tried
twioo, except in caso of a disagreement.
The caso is a peculiar one. Minneapolis
Cor. Chicago Herald.

Switched OAT by m lltirro.
A peculiar accident happened the other

day on the Bnkershcld and San Miguel
railroad nt Asphalto. Tho train was
tnado up and ready to start for Bakers-fiel-

when a young burro was seen rub-
bing himsolf on the switch. When the
train started, tho shriek of tho locomo-
tive whistle frightened him, and he
jumped with such force against tho
switch as to throw it open just as the
train arrived. As a result the locomo-
tive and four of tho cars were ditched.
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle,

A Long Distance Sneese.
A reporter hud the pleasure on Sun

day of listening by telephone to port of
a sermon delivered in St. Thomas church.
Hamilton. Every word of the preacher
could be heard, and if deponent be not
badly mistaken there was a sneeze at
the close of one of the eloquent periods
that could have come from no other in-

dividual than John It. Cumeron.
Uuelph Herald.

To Rafllo For Mummies.
The mummies of the high priests of

Ammon, now iu possession of the Egyp-
tian government, are soon to be rallied
off. They will be divided into six lots
and drawn for by the museums of Lon-

don, Paris, Rome, Berlin, Vienna and
Ht. Petersburg.

Every member of President Clove-land- 's

cabinet, including tho president
and vice president, is married, with the
exception of Hilary A. Herbert, secre-
tary of the navy, who is a widower.

About 20 years ago there was a severe
epidemio of smallpox in England and
America. In recent months the disease
has been causing alarm in many parts
of England and Scotland.

Good Word For an Old I riund.
Our venerahlo and gentlo contompe- -

rnry, tho Philadelphia Ledger, celebrates
its now ofilco ns a friendly organ of tho
administration by discarding tho
live blanket form iu which it hns been
known nnd loved so long in Philadelphia
and the rest of tho world and conies
forth in now and seemly modern gar-
ment, a paper, with illustrations
and all tho other improvements of jour
nalism up to ditto. e dare say there
will be murmurs along the Schuylkill,
for this old friend's face has seemed to
tho praiscrs of past time, which is the
Philadelphia! present, one not to be beau-
tified by new gauds.

let if The Ledger changes its outward
seeming it will not change its Inward
spirit. It will still be a reflection of Air.
Childs, kindly and benevolent and placid
toward all mankind, conscious of pros-
perity and virtue, but not puffed tip
thereby, devoted editorially iu the main
to the propagation of truths which no-

body can deny. Tho same old tree will
grow in tho northwest corner of the real
estate advertisements, the same old
house will stand superior to the winds
and floods at the northeast corner. "Out
of the old fields coineth the new corn."

We salute our venerable contemporary
and its aminblo proprietor. May his
days be long in the land and the num
ber of his teacups as the sands of tho sea
shore! New York Sun.

Hawk Noses a Very Old Feature.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

hawk noso is confined to Hebrew own
ers, though tho persistence of tho qual
ities which it indicates makes it most
frequent in the race which it principally
adorns. A pictorial addition to tho his-

tory of these noses wns recently discov-
ered in ft graphic caricature drawn by
the clerk of the court on the edge of a
fifteenth century record of a plaintiff
whose nationality tho least expert "nas- -

ologists" would have at once detected.
without the legend, "Aaron films "

which the nrtist had been at pnins
to inscribe beneath it. But the "hawk
noso" is at least equally the possession
of the Syrian nnd the Syrian Arab, as it
was of tho Phoenician of old all shrewd,
money getting rnces.

Vespasian possessed it in iierfectiou,
and though it is news to us that when
young he "retrieved his ruined fortune
by horso dealing, a science always no-

torious for its unscrupulous dealing and
sharp, dishonest practice," he was

from a thoroughly business pnr-e-

and bequeathed his carefulness in
money matters to his son Titus. Lon-

don Spectator.

Tho "lliisln" of an Apple.
One end of the applo bears the name

of "basin" and contains the remnants
of tho blossom sometimes called the
eye of the fruit This part of the apple
is deep in some varieties and shallow ami
open in others. This Ib the weakest point
in the wholo applo as concerns tho ques
tion of the keeping quality of the fruit.
If tho basin is shallow and the canal to
tho coro firmly closed, thore is much less
likelihood of the fruit decaying than
when it is doep, and the evident opening
connects the center of tho fruit with the
surface. Professor B. D. Halsted in
Popular Science Monthly.

A (11g;antlo Tombstone.
One of the largest tombstones iu the

world is to bo found over the grave of a
Georgia hermit named Scarlett, who bo--

foro he died solectod a monstrous gran'
ite bowlder, 100 by 200 feet, and directed
that ho bo burled under it. A small
cave was excavated boneath this minia'
ture mountain, Scarlett directing tho
work. It remained thus for Botue years.
and when ho died he was entombed
there, and tho bowlder remains as his
headstone, Now York Recorder.

Duties at Uome Neglected.
Rev. Mr. A , in Felin's Grovo, Pa.

had just commenced his sermon one
Sunday morning when a boy some 8 or
9 years of ago got up, and walking
straight up to tho minister asked in a
voice loud enough to bo hoard by the
congregation: "Jilay 1 go home? I forgot
to feed the pigs." Consent was given,
but the effect upon the minister as well
as upon tho congregation was fur from
serious, Chicago Herald.

A riasne of Butterflies.
Millions of butterflies are flitting about

the Arkansas valley, and it is feared
that they will do great damago to fruit.
The butterfly itself is hnrmloss, but it
deposits eggs in tho blossoms which,
when hatched, produce worms thut feed
upon the dovcloped fruit. Fruit grow-
ers, to protect themselves from tho dire
results thut follow tho visits of these
beuutiiul pests, resort to spraying their
fmit, which effoctunlly dostroys tho egg
gorms. Kansas City Times.

auud Seusunublo News.
In the long run thero is no such tonio

as the open uir of spring. Any apparent
feeling of languor is not a sign of de-
bility. It is the first symptom of recov-
ery from debility. In most sicknosses
when a mun begins to feel luzy he is on
the vergo of recovery. The "extreme
tired fooling" thnt comes with spring is
not ill health. It is convalesceuco from
winter. Boston Globe.

An Indian With Sense. '

A pretty but foolish Long Islund girl
recently escaped the vigilunco of her
angry puronts and eloied with an Indian
medicine man belonging to a traveling
company. But tho Indiuu was evidently
the more sensible of the two and de-
serted the girl before they had taken the
troin to leave towu. Now York Lodgor,

Tho Wonderful fttnrflsh.
There nro scores upon scores of difTVr- -

cut forms of mnrino nninial lifo that
cotno within the category nssigncd to
'starfishes, but the most singulnr spec

imen lit tho whole group is the splendid
astrophyton the "sea basket" of the
sailors. It is truly n wonderful speci-
men of marine lifo, having hundreds of
long and short, straight, twisted nnd
curled tentacles, nnd but for the geomet
ric precision oi ino pian upon wiucn
tho stnrlike "body" is fashioned might bo
mistaken for a mlnature, circular speci-
men of the devilfish. Tho center of tho
creature, the "hub," from which the five
stout arms radiate, is the body, head and

thinking machine" of our curious as
trophyton.

Tho wholo, not including the laby
rinthine tentacles, which branch to all
the points aud intermediate points of tho
compass, looks for all the world like an
animated Fourth of July flrewheet The
five main nrms are divided Into three
each within n short space from tho astro's
body, and these three are almost imme-
diately subdivided Into innumernhlo oth
er arms and tentacles, the whole form
ing a net, by means of which it enptures
its prey and holds Its victims until the
lifo hns been sucked out of them. St.
Louis Republic.

electrolysis In Water Pipes.
A considerable amount of anxiety hns

recent ly been caused, esjiecially among
corporations controlling waterworks, by
tho discovery that the passage of electric
cars has a tendency to seriously injure
tho water pipes of a city by causing elec-

trolysis. At a meeting of a waterworks
association an electrical engineer stated
thnt in some cases under his observation
lend pipe had entirely disnppenred by tho
action of the electric current, and a like
result had nttended tho uso of iron, gal-

vanized iron, brass and "rustless" pijies.
The corrosive action takes place whoro

the current leaves the pipe and not
where it enters it, and the phenomena
mentioned were undoubtedly owing to
the operation of electric cars. It is sat
isfactory to know that should the eleti- -'

trolysis of water pipes become so serious
a question ns it is thought by some it
may, a certain remedy, although it
would Incrense the cost of wnter instal-
lations, would bo tho insulation of the
conduits. Chicago Herald.

K':i. Frank's Mistake.
As Mrs. Frnnk, surrounded by her

household goods, sat on the sidewalk in,

front of the houso from which she had
been evicted for nonpayment of rent,
she remarked plaintively that had sho
"preached loss and attended to house-
hold duties moro" sho would not bo in
her present fix, or, iu other words, "this
is tho result of too much Christianity."
She should have said pnssive und falso
Christianity, for it has passed into a
proverb thnt "God helps thoso who help
themselves," Mrs. Weller, tho elder,
saw her mistnko a littlo too Into, though
she was bravo enough to confess to tho
redoubtable Tony that running after tho

1 1 T 1. 1. U , ... .1 .. ,n- - Ann.reu iioacu i h'iu.ikt dukkiiio " " s,

lect of tho marriage contract. Tho sort
of Christianity that drives a man away
from homo, breaks up a family and leads
to shiftlessnesa Ib not the Christianity
expounded in the able epistles of St.
Paul.

Opposed to the turbulent experience o'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank was the lifo of Ma
and Mrs. Opp, wno, alter oi years, oi
married lifo, dlod on the same any. j. nis
is one of tho pretty stories that sometimes
creep into print, illustrating a happy exit
that every young couple would pray for
--Now York World.

Flno Qtmrtcrs For Christian Vounc Meti.
La Sallo clubhouse walls, burdened

with tho tales of gay life, will soon echo
gospel hymns and exhortations. The
money for its purchase by the Young
Men's Christian association has all been
subscribed save ft,000 nnd the timo of
opening cxtendod until the new ocon-pant- s

con raiso tho remainder".- - The'
transfer will be mado in a few
Tho houso, which contains 28 rooms, ii
one of the finest on the Wost Side. It is
of whito marblo, with a large addition,
which will bo mado into a gymnasium,
audience hall nnd bowling alleys. The
association will buy the club furniture,
it being included in the 150,000 necessary
to secure tho ownership of the placo.
There aro at present 600 members in tho
West Side division of the association,
but with the new headquarters an effort
will bo made to increase tho roll to t,500.

Chicago Herald.

Mot Vp In American Ceoeraphy.
The congenitul inability of tho British

mind to muster tho trivial details of
American geography was never mow
strikingly illustrated than in the Londoc
Lancet's recent report upon tho Chicngc
wnter supply. This wns a long and vor
carefully prepared paper, whose

aro doubtless us accurate at
human skill can nniko them, yet iu the
opening paragraph we nre gravely in-

formed that a portion of tho sowugo "is
pumped over a lock into a canal, which
carries it fur south into tho Missouri and
eventually into tho Mississippi river."
Evidently Tho Lancet man is blissfully
ignorant of the fact that tho Missouri) a
river larger thun ft hundred of the
Thuines, and draining a rogiou upon
which all Britain would bo but a patch,
comes from the other sido of tho MissU-sipp- i.

New York Recorder.

Georgo M. Pnllmmi will tmturtuiu
King Humbert if Italy's ruler should
visit Chicago, and thus do something to
requite Humbert for his patent of uobil-- .
ity by which tho titlo of uiurqui was
conferred uuon Mr. Pull man. ,


